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Mrs. J. L. Hall, an intelligent observerliving in the nearesthousetold
me that she had seen the Crows coming to the hammock with the large
cultivatedmulberry, the nearestsourceof whichwasat the next neighbor's
to the north, about three miles away.
Many of the egg shellswere sufficientlyintact to be caliperedand I

broughtsamplesaway and showedto Messrs.Arthur II. IIowell and II. L.
Stoddard of the U.S. Biological Survey, who happened to be in the
vicinity, to whom I am indebted for their opinionsas to the identity of
the eggs.--WM. G. FARaO,Jackson,Michigan.
Brewer's Blackbird (Euphagus cyanocephalus) in South Carolina.--In his 'Birds of South Carolina' (1910) Mr. Arthur T. Wayne
recordsthe taking of three malesand two femalesof this westernspecies
at Chester, S.C., on Dec. 9 and 10, 1886, by Mr. Levererr M. Loomis.

Thesewere reportedin the Auk, Vol. IV (1887), p. 76. We know of no
other records from this state.

OnApril17,1926,
Prof.F.'Sherman
shota maleat Clemson
College,
S.C. (western part of state), skin now in the collection of Mr. Wayne
who confirmsthe identification.--Another specimenprobably a female in
companywith the male collected,was not secured.
On December 18, 1926 (eight months later, a summerintervening) Mr.
G. E. IIudson, a student interestedin ornithology,collecteda male and a
female from a group of about 20 birds, apparently all this species. The
identity is confirmedby Mr. Wayne and the skinsare now in the collection
of Clemson College.
These severalrecordsseemto establishthis westernspeciesas at least
an irregular winter resident in western South Carolina.--Fr,•nx•,•n
SHERMAnand GEORaEE. lira)son, ClemsonCollege,S.C.
Rusty Blackbird

again in Colorado.--Dr.

Bergtold's note in the

'Auk' of April, 1927 promptsme to report that on'February 12 of this
year, I identified a male Rusty Blackbird (Euphaguscarolinus)near the
banks of a small creek between Englewoodand Littleton, Colo. It was
rather early in the day, and the bird seemedsomewhatsluggish,as ff it
had beenaffectedby the cold,sothat I wasableto approachcloseenough
to note the yellow eye, and the rusty markingson the back, without the
aid of my glasses. The alarm note, uttered as the bird took flight, was
noticeablysharperthan that of Brewer'sBlackbird.
This is evidentlythe eighthrecordof the Rusty Blackbirdin Colorado,
and confarmsits statusas a winter visitor. THoMPsOnG. MARSH, University of Denver,Denver,Colo.

Lark Sparrow in New Jersey.--On August21, 1927,at Avalon,Cape
May Co., New Jerseyin the yard of the hotel whereI wasstoppingI saw
and for half an hour studieda Lark Sparrow(Chondestes
grammacus).I
wascloseto it, not morethanfifteenfeet,andexaminedit with fieldglasses,
sothat I wasable to seeevery detail of plumage. The strikingmarkings

